
Sin'd'ciicap Hardware, CiiHery and Toor Stored1 ? f i

sOOTHEEST CORNER OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, EASTON.

TO COUNTRY DEALERS AND OTHERS IN WANT OF HARDWARE.

WILLIAM ELWELL,
Having purchased the stock of F. W. Noble, intends keeping ai the above stand, a full as-- .

Fontnent of Hardware. Cutlery and Tools of
lokeep for at low prices, and on liberal terms, a large, full, complete assortment of,

American and English shelf and heavy Hardware. Purchasers are respectfully invited to exr

amino his stock, consisting in part ol the lollowmg article:

For Merchants
Braces and Bits, iron Braces
Carpenter's planes and plows
Shingling and lath hatchets
Glue and Glue kettles
Jron and steel squares, Bevels
Guages, Plane irons, Awls
Screw drivers, Auger Bits
Firmer and mortice chisels
Files and rasps, pincers
Brick and Plastering Trowels
Masons' and Chalk Lines
Carriage springs, Iron axes
.Sand and Oil stones
Shoe thread, coopers tools, &c.

For Farmers.
A complete lot of American door

locks, with different knobs
Thumb drop latches
English knob closet locks
Iron & brass shutter fastenings
Sash springs, sash cord
Window Fasteners
Frame screw Pullres
Wood screws, and Clout .Nails
Brads, Tacks, Finisning Nails

and wrought Nails
Strap and Table Hinges
Blind Hinges, Iron Castors
Horse Nails

For the Public Generally.
Table and Tea knives and forks.
Fen and pocket knives, scissors and shears,
Wade Botchers and Roger's razors,
Chapman's Magic Razor Strop,
Iron, German silver, and plated Tea spoons,
German silver atid Plated butter knives,;
Japand gothic Waiters and Bread trays,
Snuffers and trays, Coffee mills,
Shovels and tongs, Coal hods and sifters,
Brass and plated stair rods,
Lamps and Candlesticks of all kinds, f

Japand spittoons, Tea cannisters-- ,

Powder flasks and shot belts,
Curriers knives, Butcher's saws,.

The attention of Farmers is particularly called to slock of farming implements.
Eaton. April 20, 1848.

PAPER HANGER,
and House aaid Sign Painter,

Monroe Street, near - the Methodist Church,)
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Respectfully informs citizens of Strouds-hur- g

and vicinity, that he removed to
house formerly occupied Abner Gorden, on
Monroe street, Methodist Church,
where he will be in readiness to fulfil such or
ders in line of business, as he may be hon
ored with. Being thoroughly acquainted with

business, and having had considerable ex
jierience, he is prepared to warrant all work
done him.

'March 30, 1848.ly.
EYES RIGHT I

. Why is it that all eyes are cast toward
Brick yard occupied by Stone & Wolf?

Because they have
1)0,000 of the Largest and best Brick
just burnt and for sale, that can be had in this
county, or in Easton. A portion of said brick
are composed of material that will stand fire,

hu warranted good for building bake ovens
and other places. Qome and examine for

yourselves, brick will speak louder than
words.

These brick are considerably larger rhan any
o'lhers made in this count'.

N. B. kinds of country produce taken in
exchange except cabbage, and cash not refused.

STONE & WOLF.
Stroudsburg, Monroe county,- - July 27, 1848.

85,000 BRICK
Just burnt and for sale by subsbriber.

These brick are of a large ize and of a supe-

rior quality and will be sold as low, and lower
according to quality than any other brick in
he County. A portion of them are pressed or

front, jamb and cornice brick of different kinds.
Said brick are composed of material that will
tand fire with impunity, thus answering

for 'the purpose of building bake ovens, &c,
Jill of which will be sold on most reasonable
terms.
' N. B. kinds of grairr taken- - in exchange
for brick at highest market prices, and
rash not refused. Wm. S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 6ih, 1848.

IVew York Erie Kail-Roa- d

SUM .TIER ARRANGEMENTS.
From May 1, 184S until further

notice.
J; FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

rnm foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock, P. m. for Piermont, Blauvelt-vill- e,

Clarksiawn, SpringYalley, Monsey, Ram-ap- o,

Monroe Works, Turners,. Monroe, Oiford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Middletown,
Howells, Olisnlle, and Port Jervis.

For New York and intermediate places, leave
PORT JERVIS at 6 a. m., and at 3 p. m., Otis-vill- e

at 6' 35 a. m., anil 3 35 p. :m., Aiddletown
at 7 a. m., and 4 P. m, Goshen at 7 20 a. m.,
and 4 20 p;m., Chester at 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4

1- -2 p. ai.

JljAll baggage at the- - risk of the owner,
'unless mn in charge of Baggage Mastery.
Fif'v lbs-o- f personal baggage allowed to- - eacH

phssenger. Freight taken Passenger
trains.

?'FGR FREIGHT Leave New York at 5
"'cldck P. M , Barges Samuel tMarsh, Henry
-- euyoam jr. ana- - ivuiiKint. i Jervis at
i1A'H Otisrille at 10 a.m., Middietewn at
1'1 a m , Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12

2 M.
f Ml'LK will be taken morning and evening
hv trains running expressly for that purpose.'

!: r H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't,
Rirmoht, May 4, 1848, if.
3L' . ' .j.-1. '
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Shovels and Spades
Hay. and Manure Forks
Spade and Fork handles
Crow bars, pick axes
Grnh anH hi,H,. bush hrfnlr

Buck, W cut, mill & hand saws
Sailers' spring balance, & steel -

yards
JJellows, sieves, oxtips
Halters, trace and log chains
Grain, grass, and bush scythes
Horse brushes, cards and combs
Sleigh, hoiise, and hand bells
Chopping axes, &c &c

Door scrapers and door knockers
Coach wrenches and bed keys,
Mouse and rat traps,
Pails and wash boards,
Long and short handle Frying. parts,
Brass kettles, Enammelled saucepans,-Paten- t

metal tea kettles and boilers,
Grid Irons, Basting spoons and ladles,

'Flesh forks, Jikimraers, flat irons,
Choppers and Mincing knives,
Che'M, till, trunk, and Pad locks,
Axe helves, chisel handles, mallets, etc. s

Malleable Iron, Hub Bands, Carriagetsprings,
Wagon boxes. Iron axles, &c.

w

ACADEMY.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg Acad-

emy will open on Monday the I7th inst., when
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic will be
taught for S2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram-

mar and Geography, with the use of the globes
and maps, S2,50 Algebra, Astronomy, Bot-on- y,

Mensuration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c. S3. Beginners in Latin and Greek
for $3,50

All pupils charged from the time they enter un- -

til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick- -

ness.
The principal hopes by properly and sea

sonably imparting instruction to the young, pa- -
. 1 ...

ueiu enuurauce in morai iraunug, aim uowea- -

ried diligence in the various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in- -

structor demand.
TTTOM A ilAAvlvlO,

o i 1 :i n 1 o a r n..?.. 7 I

oirouusourg, --iprii o, lo-io- . rnncipai.
Teii ncut's Washiiigton Gallery of

DAGUERREOTYPES,
No. 234 North Second street, N. W. corner

of Callowhill street, Philadelphia.
The Likenesses taken and beautifully colored

at this well known establishment, for One
Dollar, are universally conceded to be equal in
every respect to any in the city. Pictures la- -

ken equally 'well in cloudy and clear weather,
A large assortment of Medallions and Lockets
on hand, at from- - S2 to S5. inclnd.na thP mr.

1

m",
Ihe Subscribers respectfully inviter the cm- -

zens of Monroe county, to call and examine
specimens ol the latest improvement in the
art of Daguerreotyping, which will be exhibit- -

ed cheerfully and without charge.
T At r T l? WMti1 iJT

Philarlfilnhia. Tulv R I RJS ..fim

MASS MEETING
AT THE NEW AND CHEAF

HAT AND CAP STOKE
OF

Francis S. Fauli,
Tnr LfA.,Jo7,. 4 C VU.m.ln rJAx,o vuuouw y, m.j., cm

Where will be found the largest assortment of
the best and cheapest HATS and CAPS, ever

the most reasonable terms for Cash. The
slock is well selected, and just the kind suited'
to the" preent and approaching season. The
supply of Hals on hand embraces the following:'

BEAVER, SILK,
MOLESKIN, FUR,
CASSIMERE, BRUSH,

Also Men's and Boys's white and black
wool Hats ; glazed and Montery Hats Fur

wool sponing and Ashland hats. A gen-
eral assortment of Caps, such as oner, fur seal,
hair seal, musk rat, &c. Men's and Boys' fau
cy and plain velvet, red plufb, and glaced Caps:

The subscriber hopes by sirici attention to
business to merit a liberal Mtpport, assure
those in want of Hats and Caps, that every ef-

fort will he" made' to pleyse, keeping, a supply
of the and most" fashionable articles on
hand. Person jn' want of articles in his line- -

will fitttl it to their advantage to call' on him, as
he wjii'sell at the Very lowest price.

CalPand see before elsewherepurchasing :
i iii .. . . - . .ne win cnarge nothing lor" showing his goods.
Remember, Frey'ii old stand.

FRANCIS S. PAULI.
N. KFurs bought at the highest casW'pri-cbk- ;

' -' f-i-l

Stroudsburg;. March 9, 1848. 6m i' ,; .'
WATCHES.

fodlassorttiient of Watches, for sale, at
educed MfELICK?

71 . Ii
prices.-h-

.

iBasgl Ml i ii aaa)aB n

GREAT NATIOiYAE WORK'.
A History of the Revolution and Lives

of the Heroes off the War of
Independence,

BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.
An elegant volume with 18 fine Steel Plates, and nearly 200

utauuiui it uuu urjiiigo

"This is a splendid book. A valuable ad- -

dition to the Historic Literature of our country
We are much mistaken if it does not take rant
with the works of Irving Prescott." Fank
ford Hearald.

It surpasses any similar work yet offered to
the American public. Neals Gazette.

"It may be properly considered a popularised
Military History of the Revolution, extremely
we, ar,d judicious written. N. American.

The present work on the Revolution and its
Heroes, is superior, both in extent and design
to any that has heretofore come under our 110- -

tice." Inq.
A well connected tfisforv of that eventful

period, Ledger.
"Decidly the best popular History of the

War of the Revolution its Heroes; that has
yet been given to the1 country .' Saturday
xEvening Post.

AGENTS WANTED to' Canvass for the
above elegant Work, in every' county and town
in the United States, to whom the most liberal
inducements will be offered. Price only S3.

Address (post-paid- ) WM. A. LEARY.
No. 158 North Second St.

May 25, 1848. 3m. Philadelphia.

"Vive la Reptiblique !"

vive les pillules vegetales indi-enne- s

de wright!
o
H
&J

CJ

M

d
INDIAN

Tegetable

PILLS d
.

M

Long live the Republic ! Long live Wright's In- -

diart Vegetable Pills. Another crisis in the affairs
,f humanity has passed ; another fever turned ;

and won
FRANCE IS FREE !

A- lnno- - tjfrnorcTlft it hn hppn first hnrstinor intn
. "a &o " o

the wild excesses of sudden political emancipation
then relapsing under a victorious leader ; then

soaping the chains imposed by the allied powers
and again yielding to time-servin- g conservatism.

tiui v ranee had lasted the sweets 01 Liberty.
Louldshe forget it 1 jNo! Her perfidious king
was. in the solendor of his Dower, driven ipno- -

. . . 1 . . . P
mmiously from his throne and France glorious,
hbcrty-Iovin- g riance, has again taken her place
in the van of nations.
VIVE LES PILULES VEGETaLES INDIENWES D'E

WRIGHT
Napoleorr said '"the stomach governs the

world. Nations are distinguished by the quality
of their cookery, and are indebted greatly foi energy
of character to the perfection ofdigestion. While
the ancient Romans lived in simplicity, they were
invincible ; but when luxury crept in, physical and
mental enervation followed, until they were no
lonSer able 10 resist the nlore hard northerners,
Bv improving digestion, and removing morbific
humors,- - Wrights Indian Vegetable fills become
a great moral and politicl engine. They clear the
head, and bv the buovancv of spirit which
impart, improve the heart. "They thus exercise a
powerful influence in favor of civil liberty. I he
energy of as People depends measurably upon
tne oi a people, ana me maintenance oi
their rights depends upon their energy. Therefore
fijVe heaUh' and V0U 8ive enerSV and SUStain PP"
ular governmet.

Let all, then, cherish health, not merely for the"
enjoyment which it brings, but for the gigantic in-

terests which depend upon it. Let YVrieht's In
dian Vegetable Pills be used in the spring, to
prevent disease in the: fall. Had Louis Philippe
been a man of common sagacity, he would have
ceded to the people those little reforms for which

1 11. f I rv"ley askea, ana wouia tnus nave siavea oir a rev- -
olution But he not onl denied lher but ad(ed
insult to injury, by curtailing the few privileges
which the people had. Matter and mind are gov

accumulate in the human body, which a revolution
alone can remove ; whereas, by moving in1 time
the evrt day is postponed indefinitely.

, "vive la republique.!"
vive les vegetales pilules indienkes de

wright!!
MONROE COUNTY.

George H Miller, Stroudsburg .

John Lander, Craig's Meadows!( f,
Bell &" Brothers, Experiment1 Mills
Henry Kintz, Bartonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville ' 4

George Keller, Kellersville ' ' K

Charles Saylor, Sajlorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutoisburg.
Jacob Long, Snydersyille g
John Marsh & Brother, Fennersville', u
Lewis Sox, Chesnulhill

BKfWARE OF COUNTERFEITS' AND IMITATIONS'
Remember, that the original and only genuine i

ItIttdian Vegetable Pills- - have the written signature
of WILLIAM WRIGHT on the top label of each
box.

ofOffices devoted exclusively to the. sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169

.Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
New York ; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

JuneS, 1848. feb 24, iy

'Attorneys and Counsellors ai ,Law,

at, jiiw ytiu, riiit; uuujxxi, 1A.
Willf attend promptly to all busitiH-- ( entrusted ted
to iheiricare. Office opposite the Presbyterian'
Uhurch, on liroad ireet. 7; : mr 'St;

February 10,, 1848 - ly. j

offered in this place, and which he will sell onienr,ed b' 1,10 same 8eneraI laws- - Abuses may
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PIANO FORTES'

. FOR SALE.
"A copy of ihe report of the Judges of Mu-

sical Instruments at the late exhibition of the
Franklin Institute, Philadelphia:

The Committee have awarded C. Meyer with
a premium for the bet seven octave Piano.
The ground of this decision was the general
excellence of the piano, and especially its pow-

er, brilliancy, and delicacy of touch. The
judges did not give premiums for the hesi fin-

ished instruments, conceiving the best palpable
tests of a piano to be its musical capabilities,
and not its originality, its mechanical igentmy,
or that elegance of finish, wliich effects neither
the action nor the tone, and is only designed to
please the eye and not to satisfy the ear.

Another copy of the report of the judges of
musical instruments at the last exhibition at
Boston: The committee have selerted No. 591
a seven octave piano made by C Meyer, wor-

thy of special commendation.
No. 591, is a.very fine instrument, particu-

larly commendable for its .elastic and ready
touch, in repeated inah by different hands,

keys never failed of certain repetitions in
fhe shake. The lone throughout uai even of
great oeau.y anu power irom me low e,t note to

iiigimaif uuu inu uauijmig was peiieci 111 an,
ca.ies.

The North American of Philadelphia, Janu
ary 4, IS48. contains the following nonce:

1 Compliment to a Philadelphia Pidrio Manu
facturers Qm Boston neighbors know how us
well as we do to appreciate a good thing. The:
Massachusetts Charitable' Mechanical Associa
tion, at their last Annual Fair, that of the au- -

lumn of 1 847 awarded to. Conrad Meyer, the tfafl premalure decay and decline, hastening
Piano Manufacturer of this city, a wards that fatal disease, Consumtion, can be en- -

diploma and silver medal, for the best seven
octave piano a compliment no oilier piano
manufacturer of our ciy has received.

The subscriber keeps always on hand a sup -

ply of C. Meyer's Pianos, which he will dis'-
pose of, either for cash or in exchange for sec- -

ond hand instrument-- , at manufacturers prices.
A. ZiUIIjUH, Agent lor U. M.

Easton, March 2, 1848.--6- m

Its Works Praise' Tf.
Burns, Scalds, and all kinds of Inflamed Sores

Curvd.
Tousey's Universal Ointment, is the most com-

plete Burn Antidote ever know. It instantly (and
as if by Magic) stops" pains of the most desperate
Burns and Scalds. For old Sores, Bruises, Cuts,
Sprains, &c, on man or beast, it the best applica-
tion that can be made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect
master of pain discovered. AH who use, recom-
mend it. Every family should be provided with
it. None can tell how soon some family will-nee-

it.
Observe each box of the genuine Ointment has

the name oj S Tousey written on the outside la-

bel. To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and1 all who

use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &c, on their animals. Surely, every
merciful man would keep his animals as free from
pain as possible. Tousey's Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it.

Biles of Insects. For the sting or bite of poi-
sonous Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled'.
Hundreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Curred For the Piles, Tousey's Uni-
versal Ointment is one of the best Remedies that
can be applied. All who have tried it for the
Piles reccornmend it.

Old Sores Cnrcd. For old, obstinate Sores,
there is nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment. A
person in Manlius had, for a number of yeors, a
sore leg that buflled the skill of the doctors Tou
sey's-Ointme- nt was recommended by one of the
visiting physicians, (who knew its ereat virtues,)
and two boxes produced more benefit than the pa-
tient had received from any and all previous rem-die- s.

Let all try it.
Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases

of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
have been cured by Tousey's Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
this sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi
monials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietor. Hun
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.
All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try

useuiorii latts.
Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever

niscoered fortius most disagreeable complaint,
ousuy s Minvercai uintmeutis the most complete.
was never known to fail.
Chapped Hands Can be Cured. Tousev's Uni

versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state

this.
Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore lins.

there was never any thing made equal to Tousey's
uimmeni. ,u is sure to cure thorn Trv it

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to
contain-an- preparation of Mercury. Price 25
cents per box. For further particulors concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are ref-fere- d

to Pamphlets, to be had Gratis, ofrespecra-- i
ble Druggists and Merchants'throughout the Uni

Sites'. ,; .... i

Prepared, by g. Tousefs, Druggist, 106 Nassau1
N Y, Fuv sale'mStroudsburg, by

' T.SOHOCH, Agent,

i

Doct.'r Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World.
This Extract is put up in Quart Bottles: it is six times cheaper,

pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. It
cures without vomiting, purging, sickening or

debilitating the Patient.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa-
parilla over all other medicines is, that while it
eradicates, it invigorates the body. It is one ot
the verv best ,

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES

Ever known ; it not only purifies the whole sys-

tem, and sirengthens the person, but it creates new,
1" i 1 1 ? j 1 1... .pure ana ricn 0100a : a power u uy ik

other medicine. And in this lies the grand se-

cret of its Wonderful success. It has performed
within the last five years, more than 100,000 cures
of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 were

, - . J ;.w.nv-tt.1- o Tt line envpn the 1 1 i'o? (

mqre lha?) 5j000 ch,ldren during the two past sea- -

sous
10.0C0 cases oj General Debility and want of

Jycrvotis Energy.
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the

whole system permanently To those who hae
lost their muscular energy by the effects of .med-
icine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex.
cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought oa

a' general physical oroatratiott of the nervous sy.i- -
i tl,r, laaQitnrlo ivnnt nf nmhittnn. fnintino jpnsn.

tirely restoied by this pleasant remedy. Tins
Sarsaparilla is far superior to anv

invigorating manual,
As it lenewb' and invigoiates the system, eivrs

" activity. to the limbs, and strength to the muscu.ar

clMnselknd Strengflien. Consumption can be cured. fltnn- -

chitis, Consumption, LivCr Complaint, Colds, Cnt.wii,
Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of blood borenoss in the l lic-- r,

Hcctir. Flush, Nfglit Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expecto-
ration, Pain in the Side, 4c, have been and can be cured.

Spitting Blood.
Neio York, April 28, 1847.

Dr Townsend I verily believe that your Sar-

saparilla has been th.B means, through Providence,
of saving my life. I have for several years had a
bad Cough. It became worse and worse. At
last I raised large u uantites of blood, had night
sweats, and was greatly ueoiliated and reduced,
and did not expect to live. 1 have only used your
Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has a wonder-
ful change been wrought in me. I am now able
to walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and
my cough has left 'me. You can well irnagina
that I am thankful for these results.

Your obedient sevant,
WM RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-s- t

Rheumatism.'
This is onTy one of more than four thousand

cases of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsen's Sarsa-
parilla has cured. The most severe and chronic
cases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary
virtues

James Cumrnings, Esq ,one of the assistant in
the Lunatic Asylum, BlackwelPs Island, is the
gentlemen spoken of in the following letter :

BlachoelVs Island, Sept. 14. 1S47
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : 1 have suffered tern.

. bly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; consid
erable of the time 1 could not eat, sleep or .walk.
I had the utmost distressing pains, and my lirnbs
were terribly swollen. I have used four bottles of
your Sarsaparilla, and they have done nie more
than one thousand dollars worth of good. I aai
so much belter indeed, I amtentirely relieved.
You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'y, J as. Cummings

Fits ! Fits ! Fits .'

DV. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsapa-
rilla in cases of Fits, of course never recommend-
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
from an intelligent and' respectable Farmer in
Westchester County :

Fordham, August 13, 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : 1 have a little girl

seven years of age, who has been several years
afflicted with Fits ; we tried almost everything for
her, but without success ; at last, although we
could find no recommendations in our circulars for

cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very
delicate haalth, we would give her some of your
Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not
only restored her strength, but she has had no re-

turn of.the Fits, to our great pleasure atid. surprise.
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for which
we feel grateful.

Yours, respectfully.

Female MedicirtC...T Tn i iur. i ownsena s oarsapariVia js arsoveretVn antf
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren?
..v.oo, a luiupoua uicu. ;ir tn rno- - or irm- - Wrvmh
uostiveness, riles, l,eucorrhc5ar or Whites, ed

or difficult Menstruation. Incontinuence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for
the generaA prostration of the system no' matter
whether the result of inherent cause or causes,
produced by irregularity, illness or accident.
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora
ting effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude, from taking it, at once be-

come robust and full of energy under its influence.
It immediately counteracts the nervelessness of
the female frame, which is the great cause of
Barrenness. It will not be expected of us. in ca
ses of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates
of cures performed but we can assure the afflicted1,
that hundreds of cases have been reported to us.
Thousands ofcases where families have been with
out children, after using a few bottles of this in-

valuable medicine, have been blessed with fine,
healthy offspring.

To Mothers and Married Ladies.
a uis xiairaci oi oarsaparilia has oeen express-

ly prepared in reference to female complaints.
No female who has reason to suppose she is ap
proaching that critical peYiod. " The turn of life"
should neglect to take it, as it is a certain preven
tive lor any of the numerous and humble diseases
la which females are subject at this time of life.
This medecine is also constantly kept o"r? hand

andfor-sal- e by FRANCIS S; PAJJLl, agent,
Stroudsburg, Pa.


